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Non-woven Products

Popular products

Disposable towels series

Daily dry wipes

Functional dry towels

Nonwoven rolls series

Compressed series

Daily wet wipes

Baby wet wipes

Baby wipe travel pack

Baby wipe with sticky tab 

Baby wipe plastic open

Baby wipe in plastic box 

Canister baby wipe 

Beauty care series

Functional wet wipes

Pet care products

Nonwoven bags

Nonwoven Machinery

Nonwoven Material

Service Center

Online order

About us

 

Baby Wipes are a great help for cleaning up the many different messes that baby's make. It's just 

as well ours baby wipes with resealable plastic sticky tab are not only soft and gentle on your baby's 

skin but also thick and strong enough to deal with even the worst clean ups! These baby wipes with 

resealable plastic sticky tab provide the very best gentle clean every time by using natural 

ingredients such as Vitamin E and Aloe Vera. They are clinically proven safe for sensitive skin. 

The baby wipe with resealable plastic sticky tab is very convenient and sanitary. There are 20 count 

wet wipes in each bag pack. These wipes are alcohol free,hygienic.they contains Aloe Vera for skin 

smoothing.They have a pleasant scent.the wipes are excellent for use by the baby anytime and 

anywhere.These biodegradable baby wipes are ideal for when out and about. 
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Baby wipe with resealable plastic sticky tab

 

 
80 PCS BABY WIPES BAG TYPE

Applications: 

 Baby's hand,face
 Baby's foot, skin 
 Baby's bottom 

Features:

 Natural fiber and imported nonwoven 
 Fragrant and neutral
 Without alcohol and toxin 
 Moisture-keeping,cleaning and moistening.
 Suit for baby preventing diaper rash
 Suit for cleaning hand,face and skin

Specifications: 

 Material: nonwoven 
 Weight: 45gsm
 Color: white 
 Size: 10x15cm
 Pack: bag with resealable plastic sticky tab

Ingredients:

 Purified water,Aloe Vera,Lanolin. Fragrance,methylisothiazlinone.
 Methylchloroisothiazolinone,Benzalkonium,Chloride

S/N Description MOQ. Paz. Method Pan. Size Qyt./20'FT 

710710 20 PCs Baby wipe bag type  10,000 bag type  48x32x26  

710711 80 PCs Baby wipe bag type  10,000 bag type  48x32x26  
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View our products in Made-in-china & Global Sources.

Product Enquiry: sales@RiwayGroup.com

 Easy inquiry this item !


